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AAUP ~port 
April 25 , 1 977 
Re port One . 
La st fall the executive committee of the WKU Chapter of the ~~UP 
made a decision t o maintain a low profile in orde r to q ive the eme r ging 
faculty senate an oppor t unit y to become the " Voice of the Faculty " on 
campus. This was based upnn the conceut that th e faculty should speak 
with rn e v o ice. 
This does no t mean t hat we hove aband Qned the principles upon 
~ : hich HAU ~ is founded. We will c ontinue to call these t o the atte ntio n 
r f the drard r f Recents , t he Unive r sity Admi nistrati on , the Fac ulty Sen -
Bt8, ~hp ~ t udent o rrly , and ou rselv es. Fo r these principles of academic 
freedr m; rf democratic fa cult y pa rticipa ti on in unive r sity go ve r nance; of 
fi nancia l well - beino of the university c ommuni ty; of the just claims of 
student s tr freedrm nf inq ui r y , t o freed nm nf expression , to lucid in -
struction , to objective evaluation based on r ec ogn ize d standards , and to 
the ri o hts and r espnnsibilities of citizenship ; c ombined with the pri n -
ciples of p r o fessi ona l ethics , of self- discipline, and of humane consid -
eration in prnfessi onal re lationships are those principles upon which 
acade~ic excellence has th r ived . They are the principles which have p r o -
duced the g reat universities of ou r democratic society . we need contin -
ually t r be reminded of them . 
Kep o rt Tw o : The fall I~eetinq o f the Kentucky Conference in Lexington . 
The preside n t of the Kentucky Con ference , Helen Irvi n , commented 
on t he high level o f AAUP activity in the past two years with investi -
gati ons at No rthern Kentucky and Mu rray state . Pa u l Oberst re po rted on 
th e AAUP censure nf the a dm inistra tion at I ~ urray State, the deplorable 
r ela tirns~ips nf faculty and administrati on, the low level o f faculty 
mnrale , and conce r n that these cou ld se ve rely affe c t t he quality o f edu -
cati0n thpre . A motion was passed deplorino th e condition at murray and 
c allino upnn the presi de nt t r. r ec tify matte r s. 
Paul also repnrted on the successful resolution o f the Tihany case 
at No rthe r n kentucky . In this situation the f o rmer president re signed 
under pr essu r e and the pr esent president used the meditating se rvic es o f 
AAUP in ar r ivin a at a sol ut ion mut ually satisfacto r y to the administra ti on , 
the bQa rd, and Dr. Tihany. It was moved ann passed that the Cha irman of 
Commi ttee A writ e lette r s commendinq the pr esident and the board for their 
actions in res olvinq the pro b lem . 
William w. Kelly , Pr esident af Transylvania , gave an excellent after -
lunchern d i scussi on on " Academic freedom , Ins titutional Au tonomy, and 
federal Regulato ry Authority " in which he c ons idered the encroachment of 
federal re aula ti ons on t he freed am of both the individual faculty members 
and the instituti ons o f higher educati on . 
Perhaps the most siqnificant concept emer g ing fr om the meeting was 
presented by Or. Will iam Van Alstyne , President of ~AUP . During his 
tenure as nati onal president he had an unparal le led opportunity to ob -
serve national trends in university go vernance . As one of the nation ' s 
outst andin g l awyers , his background and training make him especially 
compet~nt to i nterpret what he observes . 
, 
rie rppprted that he had r bserved a o r owin o tendency f or un i versity 
~ d~ i!' istrati r ns t o depend upon le a al advice in deve loping their admini -
st r ative pOLicies . , He feels that this is especial l y unfo rt unate where 
it d~als with faculty oersonnel . Lawyers , he p r oposes, a r e trained to ( 
think in an adversary crntext rather than in a cn - operative context. 
Thus policies tend tn be developed which place the ad min istration and 
the faculty in adversary roles . Van Alstyne believes that this adver -
sa ry r o l e is a major factor in pushine faculties into collective ba r-
a ainin o . He , like many of us here at ~KU , prefer s a co - ope rat ive 
approach tr unive rsity aovern a nce. Thus he reqrets the trend. He holds , 
however , that if university administrators continue t o use the legalistic 
adversary approach, that faculties have little ch oice. If they are to 
partic ipate effect ively in university gove r nance under these conditions , 
t hey will be f or ced intn collective bargaining, a process which is based 
upDn the adversary crncep t of gove rna nce . 
1 f o und this concep t inte r esting and challenging and will appreciate 
hearing you r r eactions t o it. 
Dr. Paul Obe rst , College of Law , U. K., was elected p r esident of the 
Kentucky Co nference o f AAUP ; Crace Seb rell , ~erea College , was elected 
secretary. 
B.~Cltl Three: The 1977 if,eetina of the Kentucky Conference . 
The sprin~ meetina rf the Ke ntucky Conference nf AAUP was held at 
3touffer's Lruisville Inn and Jefferson Commun ity Co lleqe . The hiqhlight 
nf the meptino was ~n afte r- riinner oanel discussion on " The Future of 
Hi o he r EduCAtirn in Kentucky ." Panel members we re Richa r d ~ ils on , Edu -
c ~ tirn writer f~r the C~urier Jrurnal , Ha rry Snyder, Executive Director 
rf the Cru,cil on Pub lic Hi e her Educati on , and John Fraz e r, Exec utive 
~i r ectrr of the Cruncil of independent Ken t ucky Co lle qes and Universities. ( 
wilsrn posed a numbe r rf questions , Frazer e ave an exce llent p r esentation , 
o ut the session centered pn harry Snyde r and the staff recommendations on 
the r oles and missions of public institut ions of higher education in 
Kentucky. The r e was animated discussion , but it is nat yet clear what 
imuact the statement will have on the various campuses . 
It appears that a bi ll will be intr Dduced in the next le gisl ature 
to pr ovide faculty repr esentation on the Council on Highe r Education . 
Tne b ill will probably pr o pose a non - vntin g status simila r to the univeT'-
sity p r esiri <"tnt.~; . The distri[:utinn nf this representation between the 
varinus campuses is nnt yet clear . 
Selected !tems : 
1. Faculties about the state are becoming increasin~ly conce rn ed 
with their roles in un iversit y aove rnance. 
2 . A number c f faculties already had their letters of c ont r act 
be fote Ap r i 1 1 . 
3. It appears that it will req uire court action to settle ques -
ti~ns of facult y problems Qn at least twa , pe r haps three , additional 
campuses in Kentucky . 
4 . ' The 1977 editio" of " AA UP Policy Documents and Repo r ts" is 
avail~ble in the AAUP file . 
5 . The fnllnwin a data , althQ uoh a bit dated , may s ti ll be of 
intere st to you . Let us know if you wish an update . 
James 1Al . Tay lor 
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